ALUMNI WEEKEND
Welcome Home.
Friday, September 22 — Sunday, September 24, 2017
2017 Alumni Weekend Schedule of Events

Friday, September 22

Afternoon
Gould Golf Scramble with the Gould Team.
Bethel Inn (Greens fees apply)

4:00 – 6:30 PM
Alumni Registration | Ordway Hall

4:00 PM
Boys JVA Soccer vs. Hyde | Lower Field

5:30 – 6:30 PM
50th Reunion Cocktail Party
Head of School's House

6:00 – 8:00 PM
Community Pig Roast | Alumni Field Tent
Join us under the tent for a festive community BBQ dinner, complete with pig roast and all the fixin's. It's a great time to reconnect with classmates and meet fellow Gould alumni. Food will be served until 7:45 PM.

7:30 – 9:45 AM
Alumni Class Visits (Each class is 90 minutes long.)
Look for welcome signs on classroom doors in the Art Cottage, Hanscom Hall, and McLaughlin Science Center.

9:45 – 10:00 AM
Remembrance Ceremony | Bell Tower (weather dependent)
Honor those who have passed since our last reunion.

10:00 – 11:00 AM
Gould: Then, now, and tomorrow.
Trustees Auditorium, McLaughlin Science Center
This seminar, presented by Matt Ruby, Head of School, will cover Gould's past, present, and new initiatives built upon the traditions and successes of the past.

Saturday, September 23

7:30 AM – 2:00 PM
Registration Continues | Ordway Hall

7:45 – 9:15 AM
Lumberman’s Breakfast
Clough Dining Room, Ordway Hall
Stack those pancakes wicked high! You’re going to need plenty of strength for all of today’s activities!

8:05 AM & 9:45 AM
Alumni Class Visits
Look for welcome signs on classroom doors in the Art Cottage, Hanscom Hall, and McLaughlin Science Center.

9:45 – 10:45 AM
Remembrance Ceremony | Bell Tower (weather dependent)
Honor those who have passed since our last reunion.

10:00 – 11:00 AM
Gould: Then, now, and tomorrow.
Trustees Auditorium, McLaughlin Science Center
This seminar, presented by Matt Ruby, Head of School, will cover Gould’s past, present, and new initiatives built upon the traditions and successes of the past.

11:00 AM
Morning Assembly | Bingham Auditorium
Join Gould’s faculty and student body for Morning Assembly featuring alumni and students reflecting on Gould’s impact on their lives.

12:15 PM
Parade of Classes | Front of Hanscom Hall
Join all of our reunion classes in the traditional parade through campus.

12:45 PM
Reunion Class Photographs | Ordway Living Room

2:00 PM
Girls JV Soccer vs. Hyde | Alumni Field
2:00 – 3:45 PM
Hike to the Pine Hill Yurt | Meet at the Bell Tower
This lovely half mile hike takes you "over the bank" and through Gould’s trails at Pine Hill. Wear closed-toe shoes. Refreshments upon arrival.

2:00 – 3:45 PM
Visit Gould’s Barn | Located below Schroy Turf Field
Say hi to the sheep, pigs, chickens, and other fuzzy boarders, and meet our Farm and Forest team.

3:00 PM
Student Concert | Bingham Auditorium
Catch a wonderful live performance by Gould students who are studying with the Manhattan School of Music.

4:00 – 5:00 PM
Alumni Awards Ceremony | Bingham Auditorium
We are proud to present the Distinguished Alumnus Award to Anthony Hanson ’82 and the Michael S. Stowell Volunteer Award to Ken Remsen ’67, and to induct David Carter ’67, Laurel DesRoches Lashar ’65, and Parker Gray ’97 into the Athletic Hall of Fame. Please join us to celebrate some of Gould’s best!

5:30 – 7:00 PM
All-Class Cocktail Reception & Silent Auction
Alumni Field Tent
Gather with Gould alumni and faculty to enjoy beer, wine, and hearty hors d’oeuvres. This all-class event is not to be missed and features some of the best food and drink of the weekend.

7:15 PM
Fireworks | Alumni Field
There is nothing better than glittering autumn skies among old friends.

All Evening
Reunion Class Dinners + Parties
Various locations in the Greater Bethel Area.
Contact your Class Reunion Coordinators for details.

Sunday, September 24

9:00 AM
24th Annual Frank Vogt 5K Fun Run
Alumni Field Start
The Frank Vogt 5K keeps getting better every year! We’ve moved this event to Sunday morning so you can be fresh and ready to go. Join alumni, faculty, friends, family members, and dogs (on leashes, please) to earn those pancakes. Course travels through campus, Gould’s trails, and around Bethel.

9:30 – 10:30 AM
Art + Mimosa Reception | Owen Art Gallery
Two of our favorite things: start the morning off with a refreshment while taking in our annual exhibit.

9:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Farewell Sunday Brunch | Ordway Hall
Reconvene and refuel with this delicious brunch before leaving Gould Academy.

11:00 AM
Student, Faculty, + Alumni Pickup Game
Alumni Field & Farnsworth Fieldhouse
Them versus Us. Come join us for a friendly pickup game of basketball or soccer. All are invited to play.
Don’t Miss This Weekend

Friday

Bethel Historical Society
O’Neil Robinson House, 10 Broad Street

On display in the Huntoon foyer will be the “Gould Cabinet,” named for a pioneering teaching tool originally created in the late 1840s by Gould Academy founder and Principal Dr. Nathaniel Tuckerman True (1812-1887). This long-term exhibit installation allows visitors and Gould alumni to view changing displays of objects, photos, books, and manuscripts from the Society’s collection, as well as from the “Gould Academy Archives,” now on permanent loan to the Society for preservation and research purposes.

All Weekend

The Gould School Store
Open Friday and Saturday
Lower Level | Hanscom Hall

Instagramania
Snap photos around campus and share using #GouldAlumni

Alumni Weekend Silent Auction

There will be a silent auction taking place all weekend long. Get ready for the bidding to begin and for your chance to walk away with some fantastic deals!

Can you help with a donation?

Your donation can be something as simple as a gift certificate to your business or an invitation to share lunch with you.

Common Auction Items Include:

- Gift Certificates
- Ski Passes
- Vacation Home Stays
- Memorabilia
- Tickets To Sporting Events, Music Or Theatre
- Artwork
- A Unique Experience

All proceeds benefit the Gould Fund which supports the student experience and our extraordinary staff. Every donation helps! Thank you so much for your support.

To make a donation please contact

Adrienne Wylder
wyldera@gouldacademy.org
(207) 824-7769

Reunion Coordinators

Class of 1947 | 70th
Bobbi Peaver
rcpevear@gmail.com

Class of 1952 | 65th
Jan Lord Mott
jmaine4321@gmail.com

Class of 1957 | 60th
Beverly Soper Brown
bev_i@yahoo.com
Bill Anderson
npflander@gmail.com

Class of 1962 | 55th
Fred Judkins
fredjudkins@yahoo.com

Class of 1967 | 50th
Claire Bachelder Romano
sox4me@metrocast.net
Barbara McKnight Trafton
barbaratrafton@gmail.com
Dick Paine
trewp@roadrunner.com
Ken Remsen
kremsen@gmat.net
Eileen Saunders Chretien
echretien1@gmail.com

Class of 1972 | 45th
Tom Hunt
sales@huntgraphic.com
Beth Gallie
bethgallie@msn.com

Class of 1977 | 40th
Sam Adams
sam@woodhullcapital.com
Carolyn Krahn
carynkr@gmail.com
tish carr
tish04917@gmail.com

Class of 1982 | 35th
Pamela Senese
pseanse@dcds.net
Holly Bancroft Brown
holly@bancroftbrown.com
Anthony Hanson
tonybaloneyman@gmail.com

Class of 1987 | 30th
Shawn Lasker
slaker1@gmail.com

Class of 1992 | 25th
Lucia Williams
lucia@jenux.net
Jen Baldwin
jenbaldwin563@yahoo.com
Molly Gartrell Earle
liertrag4@hotmail.com

Class of 1997 | 20th
Kate Graham
kate@dirtyandrowdy.com
Michael Cleary
BJ Otten
ben@maineneergy.com

Class of 2002 | 15th
Ally Goddard
ally.goddard11@gmail.com
Dustin Holzweiss
dholzweiss@comcast.net
Chrissy Liscombe
cliscombe@gmail.com

Class of 2007 | 10th
Ian Siekman
siekmani@gmail.com
Hillary Hough
hillary.hough@gmail.com
Eliza van Heerden
eliza.vanheerden@gmail.com

Class of 2012 | 5th
Sarah Morse
sarah_morse@harvard.edu
Wyatt Costello
wcostello12@gmail.com
Eliana Rowe
eliana Rowe@gmail.com
Stefanie Casella
casellastef@gmail.com